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I. INTRODUCTION
The ability of remote sensing for monitoring vegetation density and soil moisture
tbr agricultural applications is extensively studied. In optical bands, vegetation indices
(NDVI, WDVI) in visible and near infrared reflecumces are related to biophysical
quantities as the leaf area index, the biomass. In active microwave bands, the quantitative
assessment of crop parameters and soil moisture over agricullut'al areas by radar
multiconfiguration algoriuns remains prospective. Futhe,'more the main results are mostly
validated on small test sites (Ulaby et at. 1984), but have still to be demonstrated in an
operational way at a regional scale.
In this study, a large data set of ra&n backscattering has been achieved at a
regional scale on a french pilot watershed, the Orgeval, along two growing seasons in
1988 and 1989 (mainly wheat and corn). The radar backscattering was provided by the
airborne scatterometer ERASME, designed at CRPE, (C and X bands and ltll and VV
polarizations). Empirical relationships to estimate water crop and soil moisture over wheat
in CHH band under actual field conditions and at a watershed scale are investigated.
Therefore the algoritluns developped in CHH band are applied for mapping the surface
conditions over wheat fields using the AIRSAR and TMS images collected during the
MAC EUROPE'91 exwriment. The s3alergy between optic:d and microwave braids is
analysed.
2. THE ORGEVAL CAMPAIGNS ' 88,89 and 91
llm characteristics of the scatterometer ERASMI i is presented in Table 1. The
French test site is the Orgeval experimental watershed of 5 by 5 km 2 (France), mainly
covered by wheat and corn with silt loamy soils. 49 fields of v,,hcat and 12 fields of corn
are identified. During 1988 (AGRISCATF), the scatterometer ERASME was performed
along a 17 karl axis through the basin during June and July with 17 test fields (wheat and
corn). In 1989, it was performed along 14 crossed-axis covering the watershed (21 test
fields) for every month from March to December 1989.
During the Mac-Europe Ciunpaign'91, flights of tile NASA airborne sensors (the
multispectral radiometer 'IMS, the synthetic aperlure racktr AIRSAR) have been done,
simultaneously with flights of ERASME.The two intensive periods were two weeks, the
first mid June and the second mid July. 2 test fields (wheat and corn) were instrumented.
Only two enough clear TMS images are available, the 17 July and the 22 July. The
concomittant AIRSAR image is file 16 July.Ground truth measurements related to soil
and vegetation are soil moisture, soil profiles with a 2 meter pin-profiler, leaf area index,
crop height, biomass and water content.
3. EMPIRICAL RELATIONS IN CHH BAND
Considering the distribution of mCtr cross sections at 20 and 40 degrees of
incidence angles with the vegetation water content (Figures 1 and 2), it appears that the
N:haviour of ra "darbackscattering can be divided m two cases, low vegetation cover and
high vegetation cover. For vegetation water content lower than 2, the cross sections for
both 20 and 40 degrees are highly variable. The vegetittion vcater cOlllClll is not tile
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Tablel Radar Characteristics of ERASME
Type
Frequencies
Transmitted
Power
Modulation
Antenna Axis
Position
Range
Resolution
Antenna Range
Altimeter
Antenna
Pixel Size
Accuracy
Forw,'u-d looking FM/CW
5.35 GHz and 9.65 GHz
11.2 dBm at C band
20 dBm at X band
Sawtooth, 3ms of period
23 ° , 38 ° and 45 °
0.97m at 23"
1.30m at 38 ° and 45 °
+10 ° in elevation
-+2° in azimuth
Nadir Horn
20m by 10m
ldB +7 ° apart the axis
Figure 1- Radar backscattering at 20 degree of incidence
from Orgev,'d'88-89 related to vegetation water content
in kg/m 2 and classified with soil moisture in cm3/cm 3
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dominant parameter. The relevant parameter for radar cross sections is the soil moisture.
For vegetation water content Mv higher than 2, it appe,'u's a linear relation between the
radar cross sections and the vegetation water content. The radar backscattering is decrasing
with increasing crop coverture. The soil moisture is no more ,an influent parameter.
3.1 Case of low vegetation cover
The relation of cross section with soil moisture Wg for bare soil is established
using data points with the lowest values of vegetation cover (Mv<lkg/m2). A linear
relation is obtained at 20 and 40 degree as proposed by Ulaby (1978):
The 2 obtained relations at 20 and 40 degrees are:
o0soii(20)= - 12. I +0.18 Wg (1)
o0soil(40)=-13.8+0.14 Wg (2)
with comparable slopes and a shift of about 2dB.
This simple linear relation is obtained only for wheat culture. Line,ar relations between
radar cross sections and soil moistures are no longer available for b,'ue soils in tile cases of
corn sowing or of ploughs.
Linear relation between radar cross sections and soil moistures are obtained with
low vegetation cover, (Mv< 3 kg/m2) ( Figure 3). The relations at 20 and 40 degrees are:
o0soil(20)= - 15.6+0.29 Wg (3)
o0soii(40)=-14.9+0.14 Wg (4)
The cloud model has been adjusted over wheat, taking only file attenuated part by the
vegetation:
o% t2 o0soil and t2 = exp(-2B Mv/cos0) and _30soil in dB= CI - C2 0 + D Wg
with 0 the incidence angle.
o 0 in dB= -8.69 B Mv/cos0 -CI - C2 0 + D Wg (5)
The adjusted coefficients are:B=0.09,C 1=-8.32.C2 =0.147,D=0. 193 (comp_u'able wilh
results of Pr6vot et al, 1993).
3.2 Case of high vegetation cover
For dense canopy (Mv>3kg/m2), the soil moisture is no more a relevant
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Figure2-Radarbackscatteringat40degreeor"incidence
fromOrgeval'88-89relatedtovegetationwatercontent
inkg/m2andclassifiedwithsoilmoistureincm3/cm3
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parameter to parameterize the radar cross sectio,1 (see Figures 1 and 2). The cross sections
at 40 degrees are related quasi linearly to vegetation water content. The radar backscattering
is attenuated when the foliage density is increasing (Prevot et at., 1993). At 20 degrees,
radar cross section is highly variable for the same foliage density indicating that other
structural parmeters of canopy have to be accounted. Experimental linear relation between
radar cross section and vegetation water content can be prolx_sed from tile data set.
At 40 degrees, Mv=-0.35o0dB-1.44 (6)
But as the dependance of the cross sections with the soil moisture disappears, the
formulation given by the attenuated part of the cloud model titled for Mv<3kg/m 2 is no
more available.
4. APPLICATION TO THE ORGEVAL'91/1MAC-EUROPE
EXPERIMENT
A map of the 49 fields of wheat over tile basin is given in Figure 4. Tile synergy
between the TMS (17 July) and tile AIRSAR (16 July) images ix investigated. The TMS
image has been radiometrically calibrated and corrected from atmospherical diffusion in
visible/near infrared bands. Approximate calibration of LAI (le_ff area index) versus NDVI
(Normalized Vegetation index) and vegetation water content (My) versus LAI are obtained
over the reference field:
LAI=- 4.1+11.4 NDVI (7)
Mv=2.32+0.25 LAI (8)
Spatial variations of NDVI and Mv over the wheat parcels are derived (Figure 5).
As the magnitude of the estimated Mv are between 2.8 and 3.4 kg/,n 2, only a map of the
vegetation water content can derived fro,n the ra_tr cross section of tile AIRSAR images (
2 images around 45 degree of incidence with 2 flight di,'ectious, perpendicular and parallel
to the average rows direction in the watershed). The algorithm related radar cross section
and My (Eq. 7) has been used. An intercalibration between tile AIRSAR and EILASME
data is done before, as the AIRSAR data are systematically lower of about -3.5dB.
Therefore AIRSAR data are decreased of -3.SdB and alter of + ldB to approximate the cross
sections at 40 degrees needed in Eq. 7. The value of- 1 dB has been c,'dculated from
statistical relation between the ERASME data at 40 and 45 degree.
It has been noted that the derived vegetation (LAI,Mv) par_uncters from
microwave algoritms are lower and more scattered than tho._ deduced from the optical
vegetation index. Nevertheless the accuracy of relationships using optical vegetation
index is also to be assessed.
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Figure 4- M_apof_wheat fields over the Orgeval
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Figure 5: Spatial variations of NDVI and deduced
vegetation water content My (kg/m 2) over wheat
fields: '
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A complementary use of the optical and microwave bands is proposed. Over
wheat, the knowledge of the vegetation index values appear necessary to discriminate
dense or low vegetation cover over the wheat fields and choose the adequate microwave
algoritm to derive either the soil moisture, either the water content of the vegetation. In
CHH band, radar data at 20 and 40 degree can be used to derive soil moisture for low
cover. Radar data at 40 degree are used to derive water content and are not saturating as
soon as optical vegetation index NDVI.
Figure 6: Intercomparison of radar cross section from
AISAR and ERASME
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Figure 7: Simultaneous estimation of Leaf Area Index
and vegetation water content from optical (TMS)and
microwave (AIRSAR) images.
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